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ESTA T2 PLANt:T~';G 
Hay 31, 1971 Don ~1 . Llewellyn 
1. Assuming the settlor of a trust ",ants the trust t o be amendable and 
revoca~le. In 'v11a ~ impor tan t respec ts is the si tua tion changed if the 
inter . vivos trust 1S amendable and revocable by: 
(a) The settlor only with another vlho does not have a 
substantial adverse interest? 
(b) The settlor only ~~ith another who does have a substantial adver s e 
interest? 
(c) By another alone? 
(d) By the settler alone , but on the revocation of the trust t~e 
trust property must go to someone other than the settlor. 
2. The normal pour ov,-::;r -si t uat i on is from the ~vill of the creator of an 
inter vivos trus t t o the inter vivos trust. In uhat important respects 
is the situation changed if the pour over is from an inter vivos trust 
to a testementary trust under the vlill of the creator of the inter ViV<.. 3 
trust? 
3. A desires to withdra"j from the active mnnagement of his financial af-
fairs. HO\~ever, he does not Hish to give up cOT!lplete control of his 
assets. A is not only getting old but there is some definite sign of 
senility. His affairs are quite complicated and an interruption of or 
change in management at his deathco~ld be quite harmful. ~rone of the 
corporatioD §' in v;hich h~ ~12_S bb ldir1gs are, SUbS_!1Sip t'er S Corporations. 
vlliat would you sugges t? Explain your reasons in a few sentences . 
4. Under what circumstances should a hustand v7ho established '\o]ith his ,,,ire 
a tenancy by the entirety in real property elect to treat the transf er 
to his "life as a gif t for f ederal gift tax purposes. 
5. A desires to place $100,000 worth of s ecurities in an inter' vivos trust. 
Assume that the trust instrument will be so drafted that he '''ill be deemed 
to have made a gift of the trust property for federal gift tax pur poses. 
A has 1,000 shares of the K Corporation which has a present worth of 
$100 a share and which he acquired at $10 a share; 1,000 shares of the 
Y Corporation ' ''hie h have a present worth of $100 a share and "'hich 1:e 
acquired at $80 ' a share and 1,000 shares of Z Corporation 'olhich have a 
present ,Jor th of. $100 a _ sh.'-3.re and·-v; hich he .. acquiI:ed. at' $120 a sr.~re. 
Suggest the best way to f und the t rus t. 
6. In establishing a short term. trust , .... hy may it be undesirable to continue 
the trust for the full ten year period if the settlor should die before 
the ten year period expires? vl:1at effec t Hould the settlors life ex-
pectancy have on this consideration? 'Tny may it be undesirable to 
continue the trust for the full ten year period if the short. term bene-
ficiary should die before the ten year period ~~pires. ~'mat effect 
v10uld the beneficiary.' s life expectancy have on this consideration? 
7. To whom are the capital gains realized by a trust taxable if t he settler 
retains the right to income but indefeasibly transfers the resainder to B. 
8. The settlor transfers property to T to hold in trust. TIle trust provid ·s 
that the income and corpus may be expended in whole or in part for the 
support of S VIho is a minor , from. time to time, in such am unt r a!:lounts 
as T in his discretion may determine. until S attains the age of 21 years ; 
If S lives to attain 21 t:-,c;,'. ,,]hen he attains 21 the trust . ~;S to termi-
nate and the undistributed income and corpus are to be P3.:lct · to hi::l; 
If S dies before attaining 21 then on S's death t he rust is to 2TDi-
nate and the undistributed income and corpus are to be paid to S's es-
tate. Hhat arc the advantages of 2. trust for the benefit of S like ~ .e 
one described over an outright present interest gift t Sand ov ~ ~h2 
use of the so-called custodian ~rrangement to make the pr s ~t-int~~est 
